
Once upon a Time

1. First Name Of One Team Member

2. First Name Of Another Team Member

3. Noun

4. Noun

5. Noun

6. Adjective

7. Adjective

8. Part Of Body

9. Noun

10. Part Of Body

11. Noun

12. Animal

13. Noun

14. Adjective

15. Noun

16. Verb Ending In Ed

17. Verb - Base Form

18. Verb - Base Form

19. Animal (Plural)

20. Number

21. Number

22. Sound An Animal Makes

23. First Name Of The Prince
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24. Noun

25. Adverb

26. Verb Ending In Ed

27. Number

28. Adverb



Once upon a Time

Once upon a time there was a prince and a princess. They lived in a kingdom where magic ruled the land, and

good and evil battled for power. The princess, named First Name of one team member , loved her prince, named

First name of another team member , very dearly. They had a castle on top of a great Noun overlooking

the Noun . The two would spend their days tending to their kingdom, listening to the comments of the

Noun of the towns. One day, a townsman came to the royal palace telling the tale of a Adjective

and Adjective creature that terrorized the towns far away. He described it as a beast with Part of 

Body as large as an Noun , and Part of Body as sharp as a Noun . the Prince

recognized the description as one of a Animal , and immediately rallied a team of his bravest

Noun to fight off the Adjective being. The princess did not want the prince to leave, but he

promised to take care of the Noun , and would not settle until the dragon was Verb ending in ED . A

week later, the prince set off to Verb - Base Form the dragon, while the princess stayed at the castle to

Verb - Base Form her kingdom. The prince and his knights rode on Animal (plural) for

Number days and Number nights, until finally they heard the great Sound an animal makes of

the beast. When prince First name of the Prince got to the cave of the dragon, him and his soldiers fought for

hours and hours, until finally, the Noun was dead. Back at the castle, the princess waited

Adverb for her prince to return, hoping he Verb ending in ED the battle. After almost

Number weeks of waiting, the prince returned. The prince and princess, as well as their kingdom, lived

Adverb ever after.
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